
DIPLOMAT, DOCTOR 
WIN G. U. HONORS 

Dr. Leonide Pitamic and Dr. 

William H. Wilmer to 

Get Awards. 

A foreign diplomat and scholar. Dr. 

Leonide Pitamic, Minister of Yugoslavia, 
and a distinguished American medical 

scientist, Dr. William Holland Wilmer, 

formerly of Washington, now head of 

the Wilmer Institute of Johns Hopkins 
Hospital, are to receive high academic 
Honors from Georgetown University 
next Saturday evening at its annual 
Founders' day celebration. 
The conferring of honors in philos- 

ophv and science, respectively, on these 
two men. it was believed by Dr. Cole- 
man Nevils, S. J., president, will be 

fZ? 
a11 Georgetown alumni. 

each has rendered conspicuous 
service to the university. 

P 

Dr. Wilmer was professor of ophthal- 
mology for 19 years on the faculty of 
the Georgetown School of Medicine be- 
fore he gave up his residence and prac- 

Camt°,l near'y 4V'ears 
in the Na"°°al 

' c'eor8f'town University only 

fo hi, yflh,C. VledKed its "'dedtedness 

vL. , 

able service and advisory co- 

operation, President Nevils felt by 
makmg him an honorary doctor of laws 

Lectured at School. 

Minister of Yugoslavia, on the 
other hand, has been in close relations 

lne f 
°f Forelgn Service dur- 

ing the four years he has been sta- 
m Washington. His lectures on 

Notion5 of the state 
„ de^teurr« 

™ 

the school, won him wide recognition 

ch-cfes" maUC and intcrnatl°nal legal 

Arariemv"1 nfS SL',1" 
Camillus Mazzella 

Acaaemy of Philosophy will oe be- 

honors ofP?h ?' ,Pltamic- Similar 
iv-mors of the Angelo Secchi Academy 

mrf Th ^ received by Dr. Wil- ™ - These wnl be conferred at a 

ceremony in Gaston Hall at 8 in 

o'clock. Associates of both rr»n and 
prominent alumni have t*en mvifed 
Immediately after the ceremonvVhr 
wKiand<dirfJt0rs of the university J*1'' reccjve m tho Carroll parlor in 

Mrs Wtoer 
and Dr and 

amarur 
honorary academies are 

?oTn h- ^V1X proclaim«i at George- 

rw.on "nf ^crc^ 
ln 1929 ln eommemo- 

the othpr founders' da.v. Honors in 

• fw 
our academies, all named 

«.Pr 
Prominent teachers and alumni 
Conferr«i on succeeding occasions.' 
Practiced Here Man* Years 

TianonaT'fpm"' Who has ^ined 'inter- national fame as an ophthalmologist 

l9®5 Pu 'n Washington from 1889 to 

i 

hen he left to head the esne- 

ciallv endowed institute which bears 

Th°reaihe hl 
Johns HoPkins Hospital 

There he has carried on his work tn 

ophthalmology. His senicS on the 
Georgetown faculty, where he demon- 
Rtiated great ability as a teacher be- 
gan in i906. He also was on the staff 

the Episcopal Eye, Ear and Throat 

5Thl a^nMWa^- and ls a trustee 
He h fajhedral foundation. 

Hich ^ducated at the Episcopal 

S£h<X)1 ln. Alexandria, Va.. re- 

T*' 
^ his medical degTee from thp 

v ■» , 
Polyclinic and EuroDean 

hospitals. Princeton made him a S 
tor of science in 1926. An ex-Dre<i 

United sTat?andCEu;noCpeKrOUPS in the 

him 
Government awarded 

" J_ Distinguished Service Medal 

of H^rT admllted him to the Legion 
vith the I°rpmp wal ,scrvlces rendered ^nn the A. E. P. during the war. 

Honored by Pope. 

•n^t' „Pitami^: a Slovene, is one of the most accomplished scholars among the 

wteTafthT Washington. He wasgedu! 
in Vwn fh'. T tPd SCh001 for nobies 

tvr, i- 
Teresianum. founded bv 

°f Aus,ria. Maria Theresa 

from th °?,ainpd 
hls Philosophy degree 

the University of Vienna Uoon 

ianQ ,li.n g of a university in Ljubl- 

in l919 hoaP^aI °f W'S native Slovenia, in iyig, he became professor of inter- 

zonal and constitutional law Later 
Jie «as made rector of the university 

Dr HtamiV PoPe Pius XI honored 
~~ Pitamic by making him a knieht 

ihTrr«.er °^the °rder 01 St. Gregory Great. This was for recoverine a 

in Yugoslavia, where UhTd 
traced^ finall>' 

He was an expert at the Paris Peace 
Conference, a delegate in 1927 to the 

iSSUf 0f,Nations a"d «as made a 

member of the Permanent Court nf 

^ot^hV01} Ht The Ha^le- In 1929 he 
*..ote his famous work on "The State" 

£'ppiementing this by his lectures at 

DRYS PLAN TO TEST 

BEER ACT IN COURTS 

Injunction to Be Sought in April, 
Dr. Clarence True Wilson 

i Declares. 

Ev the Associated Press. 

Certain now that thp bill legalizing 
berr will become law, the unified pro- 
hibition forces of the Nation are mak- 
ing plans to seek an early court vest 
of the constitutionality of the new beer 
bill. 

Dr. Clarence True Wilson of the 
^Irthodist Board of Temperance and 
Public Morals, yesterday said an injunc- 
tion would be sought to prevent sale of 
the beer as soon as the bill becomes 
effective, probably early in April. 
"We believe the bill is unconstitu- 

tional aiid intend to carry our fight 10 

{he Supreme Court," Dr. Wilson said. 
The action is to be taken by an emer- 

gency committee set up at a recent 
tneeting of the consolidated prohibition 
Forces, including virtually all organiza- 
tions which have led the fight for pro- 
hibition. 

Dr. Wilson said it had not been de- 
jfcermined yet where the injunction pro- 
ceedings would be filed. 

Chosen for Honors 

DR. LEON IDE PITAMIC. 

DR. WILLIAM HOLLAND WILMER 

A. C. SMITH INDORSED 

Business Men's Group Supports As- 

sociation Head for D. C. Post. 

The Wisconsin Avenue and Macomt 

Street Business Men's Association Friday 
night indorsed the candidacy of Arthur 
Clartndon Smith, president of the Dis- 
trict Federation of Business Men's As- 
sociations, for appointment as a Dis- 
trict Commissioner. 
The association, in monthly session 

at 3709 Macomb street, also urged that 
E. Roy Lewis and Maj. R. S Hudgins 
Washington real estate men, be ap- 
pointed to the Board of Tax Assessor; 
for the District. 

American Dies in Paris. 
PARIS. March 18 i(/P).—Mrs. Georgf 

Stanley St. Amant. the former Doug- 
lass Quarrier of Louisville, Ky.. died 
last night after an illness of several 
weeks. She had resided in Paris since 
1916. 

Indo-China sent more than 1.300.00C 
tons of rice to other countries last year 
in 1931 it exported less than 1,060,00( 
tons. 
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HATS 
Fitted to the head by millinery 

artists. We make over hats of every 
description to the 

NEWEST FASHION 

BACHRACH 
733 11th St. N.W. 

DINE AT 

ftjVM 
Excellent in Food 

and Manners 
SENSIBLE PRICES 

Sunday Morning Breakfast 
OLNEY FARM • Vi Milen 
OLKEY. MD. Out Georgia Ave 

have your 

Spring 
Coiffure 

designed by 

Mr. Robert 
art i tt in Hair 

Dressing 

Permanent Waves 10.00 
Junior Waves 7.50 

Immune Abomt Mr. Robtrt't New 
heceis for 5iac end While Heir 

1514 Cou. At.. North 2776-2777. 

A VACATION IN MAINE 
is not complete without a visit to 

I ELLSWORTH 
»*♦ 

Heart of Maine's Most Beautiful County 
Ellsworth is strategically situated. From it radiate 

beautiful drives easterly through the towns of Sullivan, 
Gouldsboro, Sorrento and Winter Harbor which border 

Frenchmen's Bay. Southerly to Bar Harbor and Acadia 
National Park, Seal Harbor, North East Harbor and South 

West Harbor. Westerly along Blue Hill Bay and Egge- 
moggain Reach through the towns of Blue Hill, Brooklin, 
Sedgwick and Brooksville. Comfortable hotels, desirable 

cottage lots on lake or seashore. For information and 

circulars, write Ellsworth Chamber of Commerce, 

Ellsworth, Me. 

IOWA COLLEGE ALUMNI 

OBSERVE 75TH YEAR 

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace 

Among Diamond Jubilee Dinner 

Honor Guests. 

The seventy-fifth anniversary of the 
founding of Iowa State College was 

celebrated Friday night by the National 

Capital Chapter of the Alumni Asso- 
ciation at a diamond Jubilee dinner at 
the Cosmos Club. The event was cele- 

brated by alumni chapters of the insti- 
tution all over the country. 
The guests of honor were Secretary 

of Agriculture Henry A. Wallace, class 
of 1910 and master of science In 1920, 
and Mrs. Wallace; President Raymond 
A. Pearson of the University of Mary- 
land and Mrs. Pearson, former Senator 
Smith W. Brookhart of Iowa and Mrs. 
Brookhart, Dr. C. W. Warburton, dlrec- 

tor of extension work, Department of 

Agriculture, and Mrs. Warburton; Dr. 

Elwood Mead, commissioner of the Bu- 
real of Reclamation, and Mrs. Mead, 
and Representative Dowell of Iowa and 
Mrs. Dowell. President Pearson was 

president of Iowa State College in the 
14-year period 1912-1926. 
The 1932 officers were re-elected: H. 

B. Swanson, Federal Board of Voca- 
tional Education, president, and Miss 
Catherine Ford, Department of Agri- 
culture, secretary-treasurer. 

EDUCATOR WILL SPEAK 

John A. Hughes of England to Ad- 

dress Friends' Forum Tonight. 

John A. Hughes of York, England, will 
deliver an address before the Friends' 

Forum tonight on the topic, "Mechan- 
ization vs. Man." 
A native of an English mining village 

and a graduate of Oxford University. 
Hughes was ordained in the Church of 

England, but after serving as chaplain 
during the war he became Interested 
In adult education. He since has been 
directing his whole attention to this field 
and now Is acting director of the Pendle 
Hill School, Walllngford. Pa. 
The /orum will convene at 8 p.m. 

Airmen and climbers fitted with ap- 
paratus supplying oxygen can go safely 
to a height of 9'/2 miles, according to 
European scientists, while without oxy- 
gen the limit Is less than 4 miles. 

Mrs. McCormack Seeks Divorce. 
RENO. Nev., March 18 C4»).—Mrs. 

VlrjLnia Hilchie McCormack, prominent 
Baltimore society woman, filed suit here 
yesterday to divorce Frederick C. Mc- 
Cormack, whom she married at Ashe- 
ville. N. C., December 10, 1919. Mrs. 
McCormack charged cruelty and asked 
for approval of a property settlement 
agreement. The two have one child. 
Margaret Emerson McCormack, 8 
years old. 

INVEST! 
in good furniture... Moses* guarantee on 
the construction o f all their furniture 
assures you a lasting investment 

Beauty in Simplicity 
of its Colonial Lines 

4 Major Pieces, $100 
This suite has the added feature of com- 

ing in a style with either wall mirrors or 
with swinging mirrors. In a choice of 

mahogany, walnut or maple veneers, with 
the famous Dupont's Duco mar-prevent- 
ing finish. The bed, chest, dresser and 
toilet table for $100, or in place of the 

toilet table (at a small extra cost) a knee- 
hole vanity that could also be used as a 
desk. It's smart ladder-back chair with 

fiber seat is $9.95; bench with fiber seat, 
$8.95; night table, $9.95; chest mirror, $8.95. 
The pieces may all be bought separately. 

SturcJiness in This 17th 

Century English Suite 

4 Major Pieces, $159 
This Early English group expresses refine- 
ment in every detail, and its sturdiness 

appeals to the best taste of today. An- 
other appealing feature is the rich brown 
finish with its soft high lights (finished 
with Duco). Other nice features: Delicate 

tracery of the carvings, beveled posts and 
panels, appropriate drawer pulls, fine de- 
sign of mirrors. Bed. chest, dresser and 
vanity, $159. Night table, $12.95; chair, 
$10.95; bench, $9.95. 

Satinwood and Crotch 

Mahogany in Hepplewhite 
4 Major Pieces, $229 

Its mellow crotch mahogany iDuco fin- 
ished* is enlivened by the dainty borders 
of inlaid satinwood. A strikingly beauti- 
ful figure is obtaine 1 by the expert match- 

ing of wood on the head and foot boards 
of the bed and long drawers of the chest 
and dresser. Genuine solid mahogany is 

used on all bed posts, table legs, mirror 
frames, entire chair and bench, except 
seat rails, etc. The careful detail marks 
this suite as the work of craftsmen. Bed, 
dresser, chest, vanity. $229. Night table, 
$15.95; chair, $15.95; bench, $14.75. 

Sheraton Croup in 
Crotch Mahogany 

Ten Pieces, $249 
Refinement, grace, simplicity—the charac- 
teristics of this suite. All exposed parts 
aie mahogany, and all chairs are entirely 
solid mahogany. The crotch mahogany 
(Duco finished) has a soft glow, a dull 
sheen and a marvelously rich color tone. 
Every detail shows the painstaking care of 
experienced cabinetmakers. Choice of 

two styles of tables—both are extension 
type with steel slides and automatic fold- 
ing leaves. Spacious buffet and china 
cabinet. Armchair and 5 side chairs. 

(Buy on Deferred Payment Plan) 

\ 

ft. mitoses t) Sons 
Natl 3770 F St. «t IIM, 


